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© Alliance Alley

setUemenl de.mg the Franco·Btn~sh

Thi$ 0.5 km palh COMeclS lhe Old
Halbour Palh and lhe Skmaqan Trail,
and refets to tl'le l'US1onc pobbcal
aniance once formed between Ille
Mr'kmaq and French otticials.

Old Hart>our Path
This paved and accessible 0.3 km
in:eipretJve ltaJ shares !tie stofles of
Pon·la·Joye-.fort Amherst Leam about
its role mearty ELJcptan

struggle I« impenal clOtnlnanee.

® OePensens Path
Th• 0.2 km palh conneolS 111e Old
Halbour Palh to lhe Skmaqan Tr~I.
Hamed k>< Jacques d'Espoet de
Pensens, esquke, onicer ol the colonial
regular uoops mAcadia. Placenba
(l'!alsance). and Isle l!o<jale (C3pe Btelon
ISiand); counootlo< ol lhe Consd
SIJphieur ol Isle Royale: looil's ieulen·
ant and commandant of ISie S3t1t-..1tan:
knight ol lhe 0<der ol Sarnt-lou•. wllo
was lf'ISttumental in the t.atty dtve}Of>ment ol lhe French c:olooy.
@ Farmscapes Trall
Th• 3 km trail boast$ Pl""°""Y
mac::cessible !Mdscapes. whete h1Stonc
larm properties dating lrom 18"' centtJY
Frenc::h and Acad1an settSement era, and
19" centwy Bntlsh settlemenl era. that

wtre tater esta.bhsned vA'len caflnon
gmwaytoplOOgh.

@ Rangelight Row
This 0.6 km trail h~hllghts h""' range
hghts, beacons ol navigation th.lt alO\v
!OJ safe entry to and exit from
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Survey L:rne
This 0.3 km palh is named !or lhe fact
lhat Samuel JollaMes Holland began
!'is suvey ol "" BnbSh passeSS10n "
North Amtnca from this small Island in
the Gutt o# SL Lmvrence. His home and
b3se command was located 1u.st
ad)3C<11tt0For1Amllerst.

@ Warren Fann Path
This 0.6 km gravel palll ~named

Charklnetovm Hart>our.

Wanen FNm atter warter Patterson's
wife's famity name. Patterson was St

@ Skmaqan Trail
nus 0.8 km trait, mearwlg ··wait•·1g- l'I
M1'kmaq, is named !OJ the annual

Jolln's Island's lrst GoYernor (appQrlted
in t 769), and acquwed farmland in lhls

pracbCe wtletetly Mi"kmaq 1eacsers and
Elders wot*! assemble al Pon·ta.Joye

to renew U'lei pollbeal and mdltaly
al iance with the French. Gr<Vld
ctremorues of teasMg, as well as

speeches and presentabOn ol French
grfts\\'Ol.ddtakeplacel'ltl'leattaalong
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IE 1•1a$!Woorn

Coastal Forest Path
This 0.3 km wood chip ltai conne<:IS tne
Skmaqan Trail to lhe Vl$rtor Recep!JOn
Centre and we:noes lhrough a forested
area along a stciJOO of Prince Edwa1d
Island's south shofe ccastln.

Lookout

ij RallgeUght

~ Access<ble Traol

Spend the day at Por1·ia-Joye-for1 Amherst National
Historic Site
Paek a PICf'llC baSket and saVOUf k.lnch atop the footings ot the old BntJsh
fort. as you take 1n panoramic views of O\arlottetown Haroour. Spend the
d~ strrounoed by history and nan.we as you expk:lfe O'l'tt 6 km ol scenic
traJs. Bring a kite and ride the wild as 11 rushes over lush green fietds and
toling meadows.
Services for Visitors with Disabilities
The Old Halbour Pal11 r1terpre1Ne trad and por110ns ol llle grounds ate

wtleelchUaoces:sible.
Pets
onty pels oo a leash are permitted on the grooods.

